Dear Friends of MUW,

You did it, again! Your generous donations on GivingTuesday helped us beat MUW’s goal by 25%, raising just over $25,000 in one day. You answered the call to give for those who couldn’t give this year and dug deep to help our neighbors in need. Congratulations, and thank you from the bottom of our hearts.

Way to go! Thanks again to our GivingTuesday match sponsors Bergeron Construction, Clark-Mortenson Insurance, Prime Roast Coffee Co., the MUW Board of Directors, and our anonymous donor!

Why your donations are so important
Your donations make it possible for MUW and our partners fight for Children, Education, and Financial Stability. Just a few weeks ago, MUW announced $2 million of strategic investments for the 2023 – 2025 investment cycle, powered by donations like yours. These investments will benefit four collectives and seven individual programs over the next three years, including:

- The Monadnock Region Afterschool Collective (13 members) – $318,450
- The Monadnock Food Pantries Collective (9 pantries) – $285,000
- The Cheshire County Emergency Housing Collaborative (3 agencies) – $228,927
- The Monadnock Alliance for Families (5 agencies) – ...

Support MUW with a donation now! Text MUW to 41444, mail to 23 Center Street, Keene, NH 03431, or click below.

Donate now!

Join the Club and Make a Difference! When you join MUW’s Community Builder’s Monthly Giving Program, you are putting food on the table for children and families, safely housing community members, and getting children ready for the best possible start in life!

Thanks for giving.

Nov 29, 2022

GIVING TUESDAY
Five early learning centers – $330,159  
Southwest Community Services Dental Program – $42,750  
Rise for baby and family – $128,000 to support childcare centers implementing the Pyramid Model (link to Pyramid model)

Campaign Update
GivingTuesday donations count toward the United We All Win goal of $1,490,990. With only a few weeks left in the campaign, your gifts are more important than ever! As of today, we are at $915,030 or 61% of goal and it is crucial that we hit our target this year. If you haven’t had a chance to donate yet, we hope you’ll join us, your United We All Win campaign co-chairs, in making a tax-deductible, end-of-year gift before December 31!

One more time: Thank you!
We can’t say it enough – thank you! Your ongoing generosity demonstrates that the natural beauty of the Monadnock Region is second only to the beauty of the people who live here.

Sincerely,
Chris Coates, Cheshire County Administrator  
Andrew Connell, C&S Wholesale Grocers, Senior VP Center Store Procurement  
Louise Danforth, Monadnock Community Hospital, Program Coordinator Monadnock Health Partners  
United We All Win General Campaign Co-Chairs

Thank you to our Sponsors!
MUW is proud of our outstanding charity ratings!